Interactive map “apps” for a number of uses:

Learn about Windsor from underground up! We have apps that display our sewer
system, roads, sidewalks, addresses, buildings, parks, trails, bike lanes and routes,
waterways, schools, government offices, parking lots, playgounds, public washrooms in
parks, and much, much more.
We’ve also mapped things you can’t feel or see, like ward boundaries, street centreline
with information about roads, speed limits, direction and so on, districts of many types,
property descriptions and info, services, size and distance for a number of features, as
well as aerial photos over the years since 2000.
If you want to figure out your morning commute and need to know about road closures
and construction, we have an app for that too.
Get creative! Plan a week’s worth of parks visits with the kids using MyParks. Go to the
MappMyCity page and click the MyParks icon to launch the interactive parks finder.
Looking for parks that have playgrounds? Type that word into the search and review the
results (141 playgrounds) on the left side of the map if you have a computer, or in a tidy
list if using your phone. Click any one in particular and map it for a closer view.
If you want to know how to get there from your current location, simply initiate the
Google Get Directions link and watch it get mapped. It’s that easy!
Visit us at www.mappmycity.ca soon, and often! As needs expand, so does our family of
easy-to-use apps.
Some apps were created to help residents get at information quickly and easily, while
others were created to fit a business need. But whatever the reason, you too can make
use of the “apps” and share the contents with anyone.
Save time the next time you want to visit MappMyCity. Save the initial webpage to your
home screen and now you are one click away from your favourite Windsor map “app”
right at your fingertips, anytime, on any device, and anywhere WiFi is available.

My City
MyCity allows you to search throughout Windsor for an address, points of interest,

schools, street name, speed limit on a street, your election ward number and councillor
name, property information, emergency and government services, community
boundaries and more! You can even create a Property Information spreadsheet, or
report, mark-up and create your own custom map and save or print it.
Need driving, walking or Transit directions? Use the built-in link to Google Maps to get
you there!

Construction & Detours is your app to learn about Road Closures and Detours

due to major and minor road construction, water pipe construction or special events.
So easy to use, you can quickly learn all of the details at a glance as you navigate your
way through various construction projects listed and numbered across the bottom of
the interactive map. Zoom in, zoom out, and make your way across town in a flash once
you know what routes to avoid!
You can also access the City of Windsor’s webpage to search the Construction & Detours
Database, using a street name, date starting or ending search. Don’t get caught in road
closure any more using this prize winning app.

MyCollectionCalendar determines waste collection services for residents living

in single, semi-detached and town homes within the City of Windsor boundary, using a
smart phone or tablet while on the go, or computer from home and office. Simply type
in your address, select it and the app will tell you your next Residential Garbage
Collection Day, your next Residential Yard Waste Collection Day as well as your next
Residential Recycle Collection Day. See the list instantly on your phone, and view it with
a map on other devices. The Waste Collection Calendar runs from April 1 to March 31
and is updated again the following year.

MyWindsorSewerSystem is an app designed to learn more about the City of

Windsor Sewer System using a smart phone or tablet while on the go, or computer from
home and office. Formerly known as the Sewer Atlas, users can access details about a
specific sewer line, whether it be Sanitary, Storm or Combined, Constructed or
Proposed, and Abandoned lines, as well and information about the connecting
Manholes and Plugs.
This interactive map allows a search by address, or manhole number, and also displays
spot elevations across the City. Learn the invert values in all directions for manholes,
sewer pipe size, type and length, slope, shape, installation date and up and downstream
manhole numbers. Waterways are also captured, as is the Sewer Atlas Grid with a link to
those maps, and a view of the 2013 and 2015 colour aerial photo in the background. No

need to turn pages of a large paper mapbook when you can access this information
instantly or your phone or laptop in the field!

MyNewCity – Newcomer Services, is a new app designed to help

“Newcomers” to the City of Windsor, and the County of Essex, to search for newcomer
services and agencies, using an agency or service address, agency name, type, street
name, city or town or a keyword.
For instance typing in the word “clothes” yields numerous results, all of which point to a
location on the map, contains the name of the agency, address, type of clothing, phone
numbers, website link, photo of the building for easy recognition, and even driving,
walking or Transit directions with Google Maps. A quick click will also get the user access
to the Windsor-Essex Chatham-Kent Settlement Agency Listing.

MyWindsorAerial, is a new app designed to view and compare Aerial Photos of

Windsor from the following years: 2015|2013, 2015|2010, 2015|2008, 2015|2006,
2015|2004, 2015|2002 and 2015|2000. So easy to use; simply zoom in, and slide the
vertical bar back and forth after selecting the desired comparison years clearly marked
on tabs. You can get to an address quickly by typing an address in search box, or just
zoom and pan to move around the whole City. You will be surprised at the many
changes over time in some areas, as well as some many constants. Try it out soon!

My Recreation
MyParks is your app designed to learn more about City of Windsor parks using a

smart phone or tablet while on the go, or computer from home and office. The easy-touse map helps you locate a City Park by searching for it by name, amenity, or by clicking
on an icon. Once you’ve found your park, you can also learn what features you might
find in that park - shelter, washrooms, playground, splash pad, sport field – to name a
few.
Need driving, walking or Transit directions? Use the built-in link to Google Maps to get
you there!

MyRide features Bike Lanes, Multi-use trails (bikes and walking only), Signed Routes,

Windsor Loop, the Waterfront Trail, and Trans Canada Trail and more. Click on a Multi
Use Trail to learn its name, location, length, width and surface type. Plan your evening
stroll by viewing where sidewalks are located in your extended neighbourhood, a bike
route to your local school or community centre or park, and where you might find Bike
Parking.

My Culture

Sculptures &Monuments takes you on an interactive map and pictorial tour of

the City of Windsor’s Outdoor Sculptures and Monuments. The app is designed using a
“Story Map” template and features a City base map, with locations of sculptures and
monuments marked and linked to corresponding photos and descriptions. Simply click a
number on the map, or select a thumbnail image from the scrolling section across the
bottom of the app to learn more about 80 of these beauties!

Community Cultural Organizations is an app that will help you find

information on Aboriginal Groups, Bands and Choirs, Historical Societies, Multi Cultural
Groups, Visual Arts Groups and Sports Clubs. Care to see where you can find a dance
group, genealogical, historical or horticultural society; you are only a click away! Local
organizations are encouraged to update this information by filling out and submitting
the Windsor Culture Map Feedback Form, where staff in Cultural Affairs will be happy to
update your data.

Cultural Enterprises is where you will find businesses such as: Advertising,

Architects, Art Galleries and Dealers, Breweries and Wineries, Broadcasting, Book
Stores, Dance, Film, Photography, Design, Libraries and Museums. Overall, this app
features 18 different types of cultural businesses. If you don’t see yours listed, please fill
out the Windsor Culture Map Feedback Form, so staff in Cultural Affairs can add your
data. Get the word out today!

Cultural Facilities & Spaces features groups as: Multi Cultural Centres, Food
and Entertainment, Performing Arts Centres, Community Centres and Arenas, and
Schools. Don’t get left out! If you don’t see your venue listed, contact the Cultural
Affairs department by filling out and submitting the Windsor Culture Map Feedback
Form.
Cultural Heritage is an app that will help you find information about Heritage Sites
and Plaques, Park Monuments, Murals and Sculptures, Heritage Areas, Heritage
Conservation Districts, Planning Districts and Neighbourhoods. Learn the names and
address of buildings that have been Designated or Listed on as Heritage Register, and
view the buildings using Google Street View!

Festival & Events is an app where you will find such events as: Aboriginal Festivals,

Food, Wine and Film Festivals, Multicultural Events, Heritage Festivals, Music and
Literary Events and Street Festivals. Don’t get left out! If you don’t see your venue listed,
contact the Cultural Affairs department by filling out and submitting the Windsor
Culture Map Feedback Form.

Open Spaces & Parks is an app where you will find Parks, Conservation Areas,

Gardens, Nature Centres and Reserves, Trails, Park Monuments, Sculptures and Murals.
Broken into 2 categories – Environmental Heritage and Heritage on Display, users can
decide if they want to check out man made or natural heritage to visit. Learn more
about Windsor’s Culture by visiting the Culture page, linked to a variety of points on the
map.

